
Forte    Sostenibile





A SuStAinAble
induStriAl APPrOACH

Colacem is one of the youngest Italian cement producers; howe-

ver, for some time now, it has consolidated itself as the third 

company present on the Italian market and, indeed, thanks to 

the strategic positioning of some of its plants, as the first when 

it comes to exports. 

A great deal of the factors that have driven such a rapid growth 

may be attributed to its vision, which has always been market-o-

rientated and rooted in technological innovation and sustaina-

bility. 

In a sector of industry that contemplates huge volumes and with 

a strong incidence of energy costs, a key to success has certainly 

been the availability of highly efficient plants, that are able to 

reduce to a maximum possible degree, both loss of energy and 

of raw materials. 

All this thanks to the will of always targeting the use of the best 

available technologies on the market and on the continuous up-

grading of its plants, that today may well be considered amon-

gst the most advanced in Europe. 

Care of the environment, that in the sixties could have appeared 

to be very futuristic, has come to be one of the main factors that 

has led Colacem to establish itself as a leader both on the natio-

nal and international scene.

Because, today, more than ever, sustainability means competiti-

veness.
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[ ColACEm ProduCtIon PlAnts ]

Colacem, as main company of the “Financo” Group, is the third Italian cement producer, rea-

ching a domestic production of around 3,6 million tons.

the Company is also present internationally, with various plants and terminals in 3 different 

continents. the Company headquarters are located in Gubbio (Pg). 

italian Complete Cycle Cement 
Production Plants

Caravate VA

rassina Ar

Ghigiano di Gubbio PG

sesto Campano Is

Galatina lE
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Other productive plants
salone di roma, for the
pre-batched mortar production
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Company Headquarters

Gubbio PG12

Port terminals

mestre VE

savona

ravenna
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[ CArAVAtE (VA) ]

nOminAl
Clinker

PrOduCtiOn
CAPACity 

890.000
tons/year

itAliAn COmPlete CyCle Cement 
PrOduCtiOn PlAntS



[ rAssInA (Ar) ]

nOminAl
Clinker

PrOduCtiOn
CAPACity 

1.000.000
tons/year



[ GuBBIo (PG) ]

nOminAl
Clinker

PrOduCtiOn
CAPACity 

1.200.000

nOminAl
wHite Clinker

PrOduCtiOn
CAPACity 

160.000
tons/year tons/year



[ sEsto CAmPAno (Is) ]

nOminAl
Clinker

PrOduCtiOn
CAPACity 

1.400.000
tons/year



[ GAlAtInA (lE) ]

nOminAl
Clinker

PrOduCtiOn
CAPACity 

1.200.000
tons/year



[ rAGusA ]

nOminAl
Clinker

PrOduCtiOn
CAPACity 

810.000
tons/year



[ modICA (rG) ]

nOminAl
Clinker

PrOduCtiOn
CAPACity 

290.000
tons/year



An internAtiOnAl
reAlity 

[ PlAnts ABroAd ]

• tunis (tunisia) – Complete Cycle Plant 

• Palenque (dominican republic ) – Complete Cycle Plant 

• Kilmar-Grenville-sur-la-rouge (Canada) – Complete Cycle Plant 

• Balldre (Albania) – Grinding Plant 

[ Port tErmInAls ]

• Alicante (spain)

• Cartagena (spain)

• Kingston (Jamaica)

• Port au Prince (Haiti)
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1 Canada

5 Spain

2 haiti

6 tuniSia

3 dominiCan RepubliC

7 italy

4 JamaiCa

8 albania



[ tunIsI (CAt s.A. - tunIsIA) ]

[ BAlldrE (ColACEm AlBAnIA - AlBAnIA) ]

nOminAl
Clinker

PrOduCtiOn
CAPACity 

900.000
tons/year

nOminAl
Cement

PrOduCtiOn
CAPACity 

800.000
tons/year

GrIndInG PlAnt



[ PAlEnquE (domICEm s.A. – domInICAn rEPuBlIC) ]

[ KIlmAr (ColACEm CAnAdA InC. – quéBEC – CAnAdA) ]

nOminAl
Clinker

PrOduCtiOn
CAPACity 

1.000.000
tons/year

nOminAl
Clinker

PrOduCtiOn
CAPACity 

250.000
tons/year



exPOrting quAlity

SOme
VOluntAry 
exPOrt
regiStrAtiOnS

the strategic positioning of its plants and its consolidated Know-

how, the result of a constant improvement along the years, have 

given Colacem the opportunity to confirm itself as the first Ita-

lian cement exporter with around 1.400.000 tons exported in 

the year 2014.

In particular, exports were sent by sea towards Algeria, libya, 

spain, malta and other smaller territories or by land towards 

France and switzerland.  

such figures were attained thanks to the typology of the pro-

ducts and to their packaging that preserves their quality, espe-

cially during maritime transportation. the product’s quality is 

further guaranteed by all the due certifications required and by 

voluntary registrations , that add extra value to the manufactu-

red cements (e.g.: CV in spain, nF in France and homologation 

in switzerland). 

such a commercial strategy is allowing plants in central and 

southern Italy to attain those quantities of production necessary 

to guarantee the plant’s economical sustainability, that the crisis 

on the Italian market have seriously jeopardised.



Colacem is constantly engaged 

in mitigating to the upmost de-

gree the impact its quarrying 

activities  may have  with the 

goal of safeguarding biodiver-

sity and ecosystems.

the exploitation and environ-

mental reclamation methodo-

logies of its quarries and mines 

have been considered at levels 

of excellence by the “Guideli-

nes for design, management 

and reclamation of exploitation 

areas” published by Aitec and 

legambiente , one of Italy’s  

most prominent environmenta-

list pressure groups. 

  Also, as example of the skill 

in managing and reclaiming 

its exploitation areas , Cola-

cem starred in “Superquark”, a 

well-known prime-time scienti-

fic national television program-

me , hosted by Piero Angela.

COntrOl
And PreVentiOn
Of emiSSiOnS 



the modernity of the plants and their continuous technological 

progress, do not only guarantee an efficient production, neces-

sary to face competitive markets, but are also essential for the 

prevention and reduction of emissions into the air.

Colacem productive plants adopt all the best available technolo-

gies in the field  for the protection of the environment and of Pu-

blic Health, (BAt – Best Available techniques), so as much as that 

all emission values are by far below established legal parameters.

All plant firing lines are equipped with  Continuous monitoring 

systems  (CEms), that measure, acquire, elaborate and register 

data pertaining emissions that are checked and verified  by local 

Public Health agencies. 

quArry mAnAgement
And biO-diVerSity 



the Begliano quarry , in the municipality of Castel Focognano (Ar), during exploitation (1986) 

and after environmental reclamation (1988).
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